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SOCIETY 
.V jk Uf X MRS. MAYAfE ROBERTS THOMPSON 

^ (Temporarr Editor) 

I» '•poo.w lt«ni For Soria I And Pirwml Column* To Min. Thompson 
Tflrphnno tit. 

t Al l. MRS. THOMPSON 
PHONE SMi 

Spi. Mavme Robert* Ihomp 
«nn will handle the social anil 

personal npti for The Stai 

j temporarily and those wtu 

hare news items for these tvc 

departments are kindly asket; 
to «-all her al her homo Toly 
phonr until otherwise no 

ttfied. 
News intended for the *» 

oat and personal columns wit 
be received until 111 o’clock m 

publication days and he pub 
Itsbfd in the issues of that 
das. 

I 

(•taham P. T. A. 
'teets Wedneydar. 

Graham Street Parent-Teachers 
,,-sociation will meet Wednesday 
afternoon at 3:30 orlock al the 
Graham street school auditorium 

I onlempnrarv 
Rook Club 

The Contemporary book club wilt 
meet with Miss Minnie Kddm.s Rob- 
eri* Tnesdav afternoon al .1 30 
0 clock at her home on W Manor, 
•treel 

tnnner 
G«e*t« 

Mr and Mrs. Hate I Turner who 
iiv» between Patterson Spring* and 
Earl, had a* their dinner guests 
Thanksgiving, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
1 ove of Shelby. Mr. and Mrs Al- 
bert, Collins of Grover and Mr 
MeCotnba of Charlotte. A moat de- 
licious Thanksgiving dinner was 

served 

At (Titaupe Reek 
Mead a me* Charlie Laughrtdgr 

and Roger i .aughnctge chaperoned 
the following young people at a 

house party at the Carlos Hopper 
cottage at Chimney Rock, going on 

Wednesday afternoon and return- j 
mg Saturday Misses Jean and 
Mildred Laughridge, Annie Ruth 
nellinger, Cornelia Sparks. Ruth 
DePriest. Elisabeth Thompson, Guy 
I aughridge. James Eskridge BrtJv 
Thompson Tom Cottle and Wallace! 
MeOints 

.««. Kenfetl 
Hm F>nHf Dinner. 

Mr*. H T. K«nMI «lnrmin|t| 
“niertejned with n four course din- 
ner. honoring her relative* from 
Danville. Va on Friday evening at 
her home on N. I.»Fayette Street. 
Coyer* wet* laid tor: Mr and Mrs. 
Plummer Wiseman. Mr*. Moseley, 
Mrs. H. A. Wtaeman, Bob Wiseman 
of Danville. V* Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
B Weathers, Miss Pearl Weathers ! 
Prant and Whltelaw Kendall end' 
Mr*. Kendall 

Mr. And Me*. Morris 
Ho* to 

Mr. and Mrs Roy Morns were 

gracious hosts to the Fortnight 
Bridge chib Friday evening at their 
home on N. Morgan street. The 
large living room was attractively 
arranged with chrysanthemums and 
rose*. Tha high score prise for the 
ladies was awarded to Mrs Joe 
Nash, a luncheon cloth Prof 
Clout*, guest of Mr and Mrs. 
Henry Kd wards, was the winner of 
the gentlemens priae. A delicious 
sweet course with hot chocolate was 

served 

Mrs. Mull fMvee 
Ww»w Pirtj. 

Mrs. John Mull dehghtfuliy en- 
tertained a number of her neigh 
bore and friends with a aeries ol 
dinner parties, serving at each din- 
ner an elegant four course turkey 
plate with accessories. On Friday 
»t 1 o’clock, covers were laid for: 
Mesdames H. D. Wilson. Colin Hull. 
Cleveland Gardner, Otto Long. n».y 
I wts, Misses Laura and Nora Corn- 
well and Mrs. Mull. Friday even- 

ing at 7 o’clock the guests included 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hamrick. Mr 
and Mrs. Gier of Canton. Mes- 
dames Stough Hopper and G. P 
Hamrick. Saturday at 1 oclock 
covers were laid for: Mr. and Mrs. 
Rush Hamrick. Mr. and Mrs. Ran- 
om Casstevens. Miss Montrose 

Mull, Mr. and Mrs. Reid Young. 
Mrs. H T. Hoyle and Mr and Mrs. 
Mull 

Polkville School 
Faculty Entertained 

On last Thursday evening Mrs. 
W. H. Covington. Misses Mardecia 
Raker, Bernice Borders and Mar- 
garet Kennedy entertained the 
members of the Polkville school 
faculty with charming dinner party 
at the home of Mrs. Covington in 
Polkville. The Thanksgiving atmos- 
phere was effectively Introduced by 
a decorative table cover, a center 
arrangement of fruit and autumn 
’eaves flanked by tall green tapers, 
md individual mint cups with a 

•urkey motif. After a five course 
dinner, featuring Thanksgiving spe- 
cialties, the evening was concluded 
null a theatre party. Guests of the 
occasion weve Mr. and Mrs. D. D. 

,f>more, Mr. and Mrs P. J. El- 

Mott, Mr. James L. Dennis, Misses 
Della Powell. Odessa Moss Bertie 
Champion. Erne Dellinger Evelyn 
McCall. Ethel Armstrong. Liitscii 
Mae Lee and Marv D. Palmer 

Twentieth 

Century Club 

Tlie Twentieth Century club will 
meet with Mrs. J U Llnebeiger a( 
her home Vanxhall Friday alier- 
noon at 3:30 o'clock. 

Mother* 
Club 

The Mothers club will meet wit! 
Mrs Carlos Origg Tuesday after- 
noon at 3 30 oclock at her home In 
Belvedere 

Chicora 
Club 

Mrs. Marv E McRraver will be 
hostess to the Chicora club Friday 
afternoon a! 4 o'clock at he* home 
on N La Fayette street. 

Call Meeting 
Of Evening Diviaton 

'T’here will be an Important call 
meeting tonight at 7 o clock at the 
Club room of the evening division 
of the woman s club Members are 
urged to come 

Mr. And Mr*. Short 
Give Dinner Party. 

Mr and Mrs. Clyde Short were 
boats at a delightful dinner party 
Thanksgiving evening at their at- 
tractive home in Belvedere Heights 
honoring Mis* Theresa Taylor it 
Rutberfordton. 

Card of Thank*. 
We wish to thank our friends 

and neighbors, also the attending 
physicians, for their kindness to 
ua during the illness and death o! 
our little son, Billy Gene 

Mr. and Mrs. John Norman 

Mr. Aad Mm. Hamrick 
H«i« Dhmer Party. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rush Hamrick en- 
tertained with an elaborate tur- 
key dinner yesterday at their home 
on a. LaFayette street. Guests in- 
chided: Mr and Mrs. J. D Esk- 
ridge. Miss Bertha Boatic, Mr and 
Mrs. J. M Love, Mrs. T G Ham- 
rick and Harold Hamrick 

D. X. Newton 
Saaday School Class 

There will be a business meeting 
of the D. z. Newton Sunday school 
class Tuesday afternoon at 3:30 
o'clock at the home of Mrs Jean 
Schenck. with Mesdames Dan Fra- 
sier and Miss Gussie Sisk assistin'1 
Mrs. Schenck as hostesses Alt 
members are urged to be preseni 

Mr. And Mrs. W. J. Arey 
Gir* Dinner Party. 

Mr. and Mrs W. J Arey gave a 

family dinner Thanksgiving at the 
home of Mrs. Kate I.. North. An ele- 
gant four course dinner was serv- 
ed to the following: Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Arey and three sons, Mr. and 
Mrs Pat McBrayer, Mr. and Mrs 
Ward Arey, Ward, ji and Mr and 
Mrs Arev, 

Hamrick LaHimore 
Wedding In Gaffney. 

Mr. Broadus Edward Lattimore 
and Miss Lois Hamrick, both of 
whom live in West Shelby. were 
married in Gaffney, S C. Novem- 
ber 36, according to an announce- 
ment made here this morning. Both 
are populai young people. well 
known In this community They 
were accompanied to Gaffney by 
Misses Ruth Berger and Grace 
Wesson and Mr. Dewitt Minva d 

Birthday 
Party 

Mrs. Roocor McQuirter honored 
her little son. Henry McQuirtcr, 
with a party Friday afternoon 
3 o'clock at their home on S l.a- 
Favette street In celebration dt his 
third birthday. The neighborhood 
children were invited Mrs Mc- 
Quiiter entertained the children 

with stories and numerous Games. 
Mpon suckers were given as i«vo.s 
and Dixie cups with cake was 
served. Henry was delighted witn 
his birthday gifts. 

Family- 
Dinner. 

Mr. and Mrs. J A Suttie were 
hosts yesterday with an elaborate 
family dinner at their home in Bel 
vedere. Guests included: Mrs Hes- 
ter Suttie. Mr. and Mrs S. A, Mc- 
Murry, Mr. and Mrs. Norris Lackey. 
Mrs. Lewis Baley, Miss Mary Sut- 
tie, Bill Baley, J. L. Suttie, Mr*; J 
D. Lineberger, Sherrill and Miss 
Nancy Lineberger snd Mr Joe 
Suttie 
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Worth Eskridge I 
Weds In Kentucky. 

Announcements reading as fol- 
lows have been received by friends 
of the groom here: 

"Mr. and Mrs. Richard M Tay- 
lor announces the marriage of their 
'daughter Prudie Mac to Mr Worth 
Sloane Eskridge. Saturday th> 
fourteenth of November, nineteen 
hundred and thirty-one Jasper, 

Indiana. At home after the first K 

[ December, Owensboro, Kentucky.' 
Mr, Eskridge is a native of the 

j Double Shoals section of the coun- 

ty and for several years was book- 

keeper for the Farmers and Plant- 
ers Hardware Co. In Shelby. He has 
been a student m a business college 
at Bowling Green, Ky., and it was 

there he met the charming young 
lady whom he has married Mt 
Eskridge has many friends through- 

j out the county who are interested 
in his marriage 

j Mozart Music 

I Club Meet 

The Moiutri. nnixic club composed 
of the music pupils of Mrs P .L 
Henneasa were entertained by Mis? 
Nadine Ellis at her home on W 
Warren street Saturday aftemoor 
at 3 o clock. This club meets reg- 
ularly every. two weeks After the 
loll call and minutes of the prev- 
ious meeting were given h\ the 
-ecrelarv. Miss Ethel Gaffney, a 

miscellaneous program was enjoy- 
ed, Those taking part on the pro- 
gram were Misses Jane Wash- 
burn. Celeste Hamrick. Marv Jean 
Abernetny, Mary Glenn and Sara 
Mundv Hamrick Delicious refresh- 
ments were .served at the close of 
the meeting 

Miss Ruby Washburn 
Weds Hufaye Bridges. 

Double Springs—A wedding of 
unusual note and interest to this 
and neighboring communities was 
: oiemni/ed on Thursday afternoon 
November 26th at 4 oclock at the 
beautiful home of Mr. and Mrs. J 
C. Washburn, when their daughter. 
Ruby, was married to Mr. Dufaye 
Bridges, The service was conducted 
by Rev. D G Washburn, uncle of 
the bride 

Decorations for the occasion car- 

ried out the scheme of the fall sea- 

son, Evergreens, colored leaves, giant 
(chrysanthemums and winter pinks 
were attractively arranged to give 

[the appearance of a secluded spot 
in the forest. The service was held 

I on the broad veranda (ft the Wash- 
bum home, while some 300 friends 
and 'relatives looked on from the 

spacioua lawn 
Miss Selma Davis sang very beau 

tifullv At Dawning” and "I Love 
You Truly" accompanied at the pi- 
ano by Miss Janie Greene. "Lo- 
hengiins March” was used for the 

I procesaional and "Indian Love Call” 
was softly played during the cere- 

mony. 
The best man was Wvan Wash- 

burn brother to the bride and a 

[sophomore <; »Vak- Fr.-«st college 
The m*id of honor. Miss Bertha 
Hawkins was very attractive in a 

dark brown ensemble other cou- 

pies preceding the bride and groom 
in the march were: Mr. Olin Greene 
and Mis* Elina Brooke. Mr. John h. 
McSwain and Miss Retoa Moore 
Mr. Reburn Washburn and Mias 
Beatrice Blanton. 

Proceeding to the center of the 
veranda the group formed into * 

semi-circle surrounded by small ev- 

gieens which were under-decorat- 
ed with beautiful pots of geraniums 

The bride was exquisitely beauti- 
ful irt white silk orepe with a spray 
cm daises delicately arranged around 
her forehead. She wore a charming- 
ly arranged corsage of lace ferns 
and geranium.* The groom was 

handsome in a suit of dark blue 
serge. 

Immediately following the reces- 
sional the bride changed quickly to 
her traveling costume of black and 
Breen taffeta with accessories to 
match, and with a few intimate 
friends the happy couple motored 
to the home of Mr. and Mrs. P. B. 
Bridges, parents of the groom, 
where they were served a bountiful 
supper. The couple then left for 
Spartanburg and other points south 

Mrs Bridges was educated at 
Meredith college and Mr. Bridges is 
a graduate of Lattimore high 
school Both are very prominent 
and popular among the younger 
people of this community On their 
return they will be at home to their 
host of friends at Lattimore. 

On the evening of the 25tli the 
bride and groom were delightfully 
entertained bv the presence of a 
number of close friends. Climaxing 
a program of special songs and 
games the guests were ushered into 
the dining room where a delicious 
ice course was served. Those present 
were: Rush and Selma Davis. Dor- 
othy Washburn. Janie Greene, Olin 
Greene. Elia Brooks. Bertha Haw- 
kins, Wyan Washburn. Reburn 
Washburn. Beatrice Blanton. John 
L. McSwain. Reba Moore *nd the 
bride and groom. 

Out of community guests for ihe 
wedding included: Mr. and Mrs 
Carl Gold, Chesnee, S. C ; John L. 
McSwain, Arthur Neal. Rings Creek 
S. C.; Mr, and Mrs. John Hamrick, 
Roseville, this state; Mr. and Mrs. 
P. M. Washburn. Mr. and Mrs S. 
A Washburn. Mr. and Mrs C A 
Washburn, and Miss Inez Bridges 
of Shelby and Miss Lucille Gold 
Cliffside 

Slumming In Wall Street. 

• From The I,a Fayette Journal and 
Courier'. 

If things get much worse down 
there it won t be long before tour- 
ists wyll be taken on slumming 
tours through Wall street 

Watch The Star This 
Week for Christmas: 
Bargains. 

Operation Every 
I DayToKeepMan 
| In Charlotte Alive 

Charlotte. — Earl l.anford 
Charlotte business man, must 
undergo an operation* a day to 
keep alive. 

His case is said by Dr. Gabriel 
i Tucker, famous bronchoscopic sur- 

i neon of Philadelphia, to be the 
I only one of its kind in the world. 

Every morning Lanford must 
swallow a heavy one-inch metal 
ball, pull the object down his 
throat by means of a string into 
the bottom of his stomach, and then 
pull it back again. Thus he is kept 
from starving to death. 

Years ago Lanford found he was 

rapidly losing weight and a phv- 
sician in Greer. S C told him his 
lower esophagus had closed and 
that he was starving to death 

Lanford then went to Dr, .Tuck- 
; er, who performed the singular op- 
eration. An incision was made in 

Lanford's stomach and he was fed 
I through a rubber tube for six 

I months. Then his esophagus was 

opened bv hydraulic pressure—by 
Jfhe weight of water -and later 
Lanford was started to swallowing 

.a small metal ball. 
This was increased to its present 

[size of slightly over 1 1-32 of an 

! inch in diameter and each morn*- 

I ing Lanford goes through his tor- 
Ituous routine of swallowing the ball 
I and pulling It back 

"Sometimes the ball presses so 
1 hard against my hean it knocks me 

iout." Lanford said 
| If his esophagus should close en- 

tirely, as it did two years ago It 

would probably mean Lanford's 
'death and so he follows his daily 
! morning routine—swallowing the 

j metal ball to keep from starving. 

Shelby Girl* Take 
Part On Program 

The Nonpareil Literary society of 

Mars Hill college, gave their 36th 
'anniversary program Saturday ev- 

ening, November 28 

j The following girls from Shelby 
took part on the program: Lillian 
Crowe, chief marshal, chairman of 
anniversary program: and Rav 
Gibbs, took part In the plav that 
was presented. "A Dream of Queen 
Father” 

Sure. The Ladies 
Read Sales “Ads 

Columbus, Ohio.—The bu- 
reau of business researeh at 
Ohio State University learned 
following a recent survey, that 
irrespective of social status, a 

majority of Columbus women 

habitually perused i.'ewspaper 
advertisements of special sales 
in retail atores. 
The bureau, taking cognizance of 

j a long-standing controversy among 
retailers relative to the desirability 
of such advertisements and be- 
lieving that definite concluslns 
could not be reached in any other 
manner, asked “th" onlv person 
who knew"—the ultimate consum- 
er 

A group led by Prof. R R Als- 
paugh of the bureau staff ques- 
tioned 1.823 women The survey re- 
vealed that more than 80 per cent 
or 1,481 of the 1,823 watched the 
advertisements daily. 

Prof. Alspaugh found 'that all 
classes of consumers, front the 
wealthiest to the poorest were in- 

terested in special sales announce- 
ments In the well-to-do sections 
of the city, 81 per cent of those in- 
terviewed reported ar. interest in 
special sales. In the medium in- 
come sections, it was said 82 per 
cent reported similarly. 

College Boys Seek 
Cheaper Courting 

— 

Chicago- On account, of the "de- 
pression." they said, men students 
living in University of Chicago dor- ! 
mitories want to be allowed to en- 
tertaln co-eds In their quarters 

Women are now banned from 
the mens dormitories 

In a petition signed bv all the 
hall residents, the students claimed 
‘Tit's cheaper to use the room dad 
pays for” than to a rent or main- 
tain a car, and asked 

That co-eds be allowed to dine in 
the dormitory refractory once a 

week: 
That girls be allowed in the 

lounge rooms until 10 30 every 
night: 

That girls be allowed in the 
men's rooms Saturdays and Sun- 
days until 6 30 p. m. 

“There's a depression on." one 

student said “We've got to cut ex- 

penses somehow 
Margaret Egan, student editor 

thought co-eds would favor part of 
the plan, but said: "I'm sure the 
women would be happy to visit the 
dorms, but I doubt their willingness 
to risk going to a man's room 
alone None of the girls I know 
would t hink o it 

William Fletcher of Pasquotans; 
countv produced 128 bushels and 32 
pounds of corn on one acre this 
season 

BOY SCOUT 
NEWS 

Belwood Scout News. 

The Wolf patrol gave a very in- 

teresting program last Friday night 
at the regular meeting There were 
13 of the boys present and every 

|one took part in the games and en- 

! joyed the evening 
In the business pan of die inert- 

I ing we decided to camp out Tues- 
day night, Nov 24. at Acre Rod: 
near Bclwood. Dixon Willis enter- 
tained the troop at the camp fire 

| of that night with some games and 
stunts 

Wayne Carpenter. Rep 

Boy Scout Troop Xo. 3 
The regular meeting of troop 1 

was held on Tuesday night, Nov. 
24 This meeting »■> opened with 

j the Lord's prayer after which 
blanks were given to the boys for a 

! test. 
The Biagle patrol has decided to 

change it's name and have agreed 
to call it the Crow patrol. Th'*' 
troop is planning to start a library 
for the boys and all are very en- 

thusiastic about this idea 
Troop 3 is to re-register on Nov- 

ember 30 and most of the boys are 

planning to re-register at this time. 
The coming year, 1932, looks like 
a very promising year for troop 3 
and we hope we will be able to do 
better than we have in 1931. 

Play Kale, Scribe 

rolkville Scout News. 
Almost all the members in the 

hoop are getting ready for the court 
of honor. Some are seeking higher 
rank, while others are working on 

merit badge subjects 
About the first of November. Mr 

Aderholt. our scoutmaster, filled 
a toy balloon with hydrogen gas 
and he and some other boys turned 
it loose, it, very quickly aroes high 
into the air and was soon out of 
sight. A note which was fasten°d 
to the end of the balloon brought 
the following answer: 

Bov Scouts, troop 1. Polkvitlr 
N C : This note and balloon was 

found in a briar patch on Duncans 
Creek about six miles from Polk- 
ville, November la. 1931. bv Virgil 
Whitehead. Lawndale. N. C„ RFD 
no. 1 

The balloon evidently stayed up 
a week or more 

Our troop is very much in the 
need of a troop meeting room. We 
do not. have any certain place to 
keep our equipment and library. \ 
room like this adds much more in- 

terest to scouting. 
Stamp collecting has begun in our 

troop, like the bow and arrows, as 

described in troop 2, Shelby's col- 
umn a few weeks ago. Everyone 
who has begun it seems to find it 
very, interesting. 

All the members of the troop en- 
joy reading the Scout News very 
much. We would like to hear from 
the other troops that do not report 
so regular. 

Charles E Ridge, Jr.. Scribe 

Troop No. X Shelby. 
Troop No. 2 of Shelby met Mon- 

cay night. Mr. Propst, scoutmas- 
ter. was absent but each patrol 
leader kept his patrol Quiet. The 
Crow patrol was in charge of the 
program. Carl Mayhue. patrol 
leader, had several tricks of men- 

tal magic and mind reading. 
Several games were played. No 

blanks for advancement were giv- 
en out but several boys already 
had blanks We only hope they 
will continue and go before the 
court which will be held December 
7 at the Cleveland county court 
house 

Many boys would be Interested In 
trying for the free scholarships ol 
fered by Fisher Body. Four schol- 
arships are given valued at $5,000 
each Many trips to Detroit There 
are 964 awards in all. For full in- 

formation and entry blanks see 

No 
You Don't Want Old 

Sty le 

COATS AND 
DRESSES 

NASH Ha* New 

And they are decidedly 
different, new color com- 

binations, new styles 
and .fust as attractive as 
can be — and they are 
not high in price — Just 
$10, 

If you want to be eco- 
nomical we will sell you 
one of our older dresses 
at much less than they 
were early in the season 

You’ll like our n e w 

Snort Coats too, 

Nash 

Textile Men To Meet 
At Pmehurst Dec. 4 

University President, U r. Graham. 
To Deliver Address. Recenl 

Business Pick-I p." 

Announcement is made of the 

forthcoming mid-winter meeting ol 
the Cotton Manufacturers a-socia- 

tion of North Carolina, which will 
be held at the Carolina hotel. Pine- 
hurst, December 4th and 5th. Two 
or three outstanding features .mark 
this meeting as one of the most ini 

portant, which has been held in 
years. For one thing Dr Frank F 
Graham, recently inaugurated pres- 
ident of the University of North 
Carolina vf.l deliver the principal 
addres., ,*i the dinner meeting to 
be field Friday night. December 4 

Dr. Graham has established a rep- 
utation for frahkne.-.s in public 
expression and his address is be me 

anticipated with keen interest 
One of the mot.i nuts: .Hiding 

business features of the coming 
meeting will be the formal re-or- 

ganization of the association at the 
business session on the morning cf 
the fifth. A certificate of incorpor- 
ation and a new set of by-laws will 
be pi^sented and will Ire formal!', 
adopted. 

Other features of the convention 

| wit; be a meeting of the executive 

| committee at 11 a m. on the 4th 
and a gol? tournament to be par- 

I tktpated in by membei.-. and guests 
1 Friday afternoon under the genera' 
supervision of W H. Willard o'] 

j Charlotte 
I The forthcoming meeting of the; 
I manufacturers will be regarded with 
interest not only b> textile men bm 

i by the business interests of the 
• state in general. The position of th: 

j textile industry is such that its 
status is reflected in a very larte 

I measure in the conditions of other 

| lines of business, particularly in the 

I merchandising field. The recent 

i"pick-up’ in the textile industry 
■ has had a very perceptible effect in 

(increasing the volume of retail sale- 

throughout the Piedmont section rf 
1 
the two states. 

some General Motors dealer. 
Fred M. Simmons, Scribe 

Troop No. 1 of Mooresboro. 
The Mooresboro troop No. 1 Boy 

Scout held their regular meeting 
j last Friday evening. November 13. 
The scout law was reviewed by If 
scouts, each discussing one pan of 

j the law. The entire troop took pait 
jin an active drill on first aid. Ea^h 
scout was required to shoulder the 

j limp form of another scout and to 

carry him out of a large building. 
[Several interesting games filled the 

activity period. 
The following boys expect to ap 

pear before the December court » < 

honor For first clasps L. W Green 
jr; for merit badges John Z Me-** 
Brayer, Julius Fraser. Byron Bail< > 
and Bill Greene; for tenderfo«»* 
test: Fields Packard. Joe Walke* 
Paul Allen, Ralph Blanton jr Noi- 
ric Green and Paul Green 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. 
Having qualified as udmimsirntor «* 

the estate of Mrs. L A Blalock, deceased 
late of Cleveland county. North Can* 
bna, this is to notify all persons bavin.,- 
claims against the'estate of said decease, 
to exhibit them to the undersigned ^ 

Shelby, N. C on or before the 27th di 
of November, 1932. or this notice will v 
pleaded in bar of their recovery All pei- 
sons indebted to said estate wilt plea-*- 
make immediate payment. This the 27th 
day of November, 1931. 

FRANK L. HOYI..E, Adimmstrati 
of Mrs I, A. Blalock, deceased. • 

61 Nov 2»z 

TRUSTEE'S SALE. 

By. virtue of the provisions In deed ui 
trust executed the 29th day of February 
1928 bv John Blanton and wife, Marti 
Blanton, to secure an indebtedness, ano 
recorded in book 149, page 169 of the ip^ 
lster s office and default and deman-. 
having been made. I will sell to tiie 
hghe»t bidder at the court house boor 
in Shelby on 
Tuesday, December 29, 19.*,I at 12 o cloca 
M the following described real estate, 

Being lot No. 69 of the subdivaion o'. 
the Mrs. Z. Green land, as shown by map 
recorded m book 1 of plats, pajc 45, rut 
ualed on the side of Oak street 100 lrei 
lrom Carolina avenue, in the town o 
Shelby, sa d lot being 50x140 teei 

Terms of Saie: Cash. 
This the 30m day of November 1931. 

B. T. FALLS, Trustee 
4t Nov 30. 

Closing Out 

SALE 

of PIANOS 
We have 25 Pianos and Player Pianos—all l prights, most 

nf them are new, which we are going to sell regardless of 
price on account of vacating the building where they are 
stored. They must be out by Jan. 1st, 1932. This sale will 
be conducted at the store between the Pee Hive and Alex- 
ander's Jewelry Store. 

Beginning Dec. 1st and Ending Dec. 31 st 

EVERY PIANO MUST BE SOLD 

Regardless of price — We arc going to put prices on tbes," 
Pianos that will move them. 

Every Piano is priced in plain figures and these 

Prices Range From $68.00 Up 
Every Piano in I he house will he sold for less than factory 
cost. 

Every instrument guaranteed. 
The following makes of Pianos arc included:_ 

GULBRANSEN — CONWAY — HALLETT & 1HVIS — 

BA US — HENRY & S. G. LANDEMAN —M. SCHULZ — 

WERNER — WEBSTER — WURLITZER — 

In fact, every Upright Piano in our stock is in this sale. 

WJ5 are N°T G°ING orr OF BC SIN ESS. We haven’t got room in our Main Store for these I lanos and we must give up the building housing them on January 1st We do not call this a BARGAIN SALE. The word bargain has been so badly abused and misrepresented, but we do sav, if vou ever intend buv- 
ing a Piano, it will certainly be to your interest to call and see what we have to offer you for so small amount of money. 

Bring an expert Pianist with you to hjjp you select if you like. And above all. remember we have been in the Musi? business in Shelbv for a quarter of a century and that we back up every word of this nd\ertisem«n! and guarantee 
every Piano as represented. 

TERMS CAN BE ARRANGED TO RESPONSIBLE PARTIES 
STORE OPEN KVENINGC CNTIL 9 P.M. 

Pendleton’s Music Store 


